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-%san intermediate Edttion of the IlCanadian Arcttttect
atnd Iluilder."

Silbscription price p/ IlCanadian Architeci and
.Builder" (inclading IlCanadian Con! raci
Record"V, $zPer ana um, payable in advance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publiahor,
CONPEDEItATION LiFE BI3ULDING, ToRONTO.

'relephone 2362.

New York Lift Iriszrance Buildinig, Mlontreal.
13ell Telephone 2299.

Jnaforirest<ol solicftect f7roe?& any J)art of
elie D)yttoi,d rcgar4tng contracts ope»t tI
totader.

Advertising Rates on application.

Subscri bers who snay change their address
sheuld give >prvznpt nzotice o./ su me. 1: doin4'
sa, glus both old and ,:ew address. No! iJy the
e ublisher o/an>' irregula rity in delivery of pper.

N-otice to Contractors
CANADIAN

CONTRACTORS
HAND-BOOK

A ncwv and thoroughty revised edition of thec
Cunadian Contîtctor's Han d-Book, consisting
cf 150 pages of the mos! carefully sclc:ed n-
.criai. is now rcady. and mwill be sent post-paid te
any address in Canada on r tcipt of price. l'bis
book should he in the bang.s of every architect,
builder and contracter who dtsires to have rcadily
accessible and propcr!y authenticaîcdl information
an a widc variety of subjcut adapted to bis
daily rt-4uiremen*s.

Price, $i.so ; to subscribers of the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT ANID BUILDER, $X.oo. Addrcss

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Canféederation Lîfe Building, ToONTO.

TENDERS

Lowest or any tender ual necessarily accepted.
POWER & SON1 Arclutcîs,

Lton Bled.-, Kingston.

The 1c''.unicipal Corporation of the Coetnty of Lamab-

ton wili receive sealed îtenders up te

E'rlday, Jaxiuary 17th, 1896,
at 2 o7clock p. m. ,t the office of the County Cleil, nt
Sarnia, for the ,lebeature% undcr fly.Iaw No. gos,
atacunting te $z6,ooo, payablc in z0 annual payments,
intercst tt4 per cent. tescmi4nfualty.

F-.trtlitr information and cories of By.Iaw can bic oil.
taincd -'n application te îhhc cri-

Thse higbest or any tender net necatrly acccpted.
JOHN DALZIEI.

Counzy Clerk, Szrnia.
]Pa;edl january Ith, 1896.

TO CONTRACTORS
T1endmr %% ilI tir rcvcisvd by the utideri.igned up te

\VEDN ESDAY, ltuhe 22nd meçt, nt 5fl.it., for the bcv.
vraI traides retired utthcecection o a

BRICK RESIDENCE AT ORILLIA, ONT.,
for M'm- it. H.arvey, Esq.

plans. slecifiratioîiç.tt ait a other information iuay
bc hll nt tltv office of

G EO_ %V, GOUIN LOCK, Arcliiteet,

Tite Iowvest or an>' tender not ncsstrilY accvepîed.

TENDERS
NI~ill Le receivect at the offices of the undersigned îtill
NOON OF JANUARY -iStu, INST., for

IlLTFHMIOHS AN~D IMPROVFMENlS TO BILDtING, AND BANK
FillINGS FOR lff M[R~nioqs' BANK 0F CANADA~

Lowe.st or any tendcr not c essarily -iccepted.

POWVER & SOIN, Archtitect-,
Lion Ilock, Kingston.

Notice to Contractors
Seazled Tendcrs.iddrcssecd to cithier of the undersignedl

will bc recived until noon on titi 2çtli mest, for building

Iwo( 810NE OR CONCRII ABIMENI8
for a bridge to bc built over Kettle Crek about onemtite front Bcetnont Station, C. Il. Ily if uit of% sone
quantittes wviti bc about 51 cut yatrdý%s tone work and 8
rut yards rncrete for catit. If bujît of conrtcte about
6o cut yatd% cach.

I>Ians and spcda inevn hec en and forais of
tender obtaincd at -tic officers of the undersigned. A
nsarked checque rpayali.k t0 the Treas-urtr oif citîter the
Cotiiity of Iigin or tiaddlesex must accornpany each
tender.

Tite Inwest or any tender not necesstrily ai..cepted.
JAS. A. BELL, F. B. TALBIOT,

Co. Engineer, Co. Comaîissioner,
SI. Thomnas. London.

TO GONTRACTORS
Seatvd Tenders, endoened "Tenders for Ilouse cf

1896, for the crection of n Hointe of Refuge for the
County cf Lattn. Tenders ay lie en bloc or sepaatcly fr the variotis branches. including heatigb
stean or hot water.

Plane,, specifications antd details mal- bc seen at the
office of Mr. J. C. Robsen, Arvhitect, Sarnta,' at any
timc (Sundays exccpted) btect the hours 'Df 9 a.nl.
and a p.m., ifter * hutslay, the 2nd day of jantaiy
next.

Printed copies of -pecirtcatione rigy bc lid on appli.
cation to Cee. A. Proctor. Esq., Reeve. Sarnian.

Satti.çfactory tecurity equal tate c ontract prive must
be furnishcJ for the duc completion cf the work.

The lotvest or any tender net nece-,mrily acccpted.
Napier, Decemaber 26th, i89S.

ARCH. McJNTYRE,
Recve cf Brooke.

Sec of Cemmittev.

Several New Brunswick parties are
seeking incorporation as the Northumber-
land Stor)w Co., with a capital of $1o,000,

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HENSAt.L, ON'.-W. J. Millar wvil

erect a carrnage fàçtory.
KNOIvLTON, QUL.-ivoscs Greer is:

preparing ta butici a bouse.
INCERSOLL, 0ON.-S tbscri pt ions are

being collected for a hospital.
CARDINAL, ONT.-An agitation is an

foot for a systema of wvaterworks.
ARNPRIOR, ON'.-It is said tinat the

C. P. R. will builci a station here.
DiG;BY, N. S.-The New France Mill-

inp Company wilI build :tn electric rail-
way.

BRANTFORD ONT.-The bv-lam, la raise
$2!5,ooo for a new school bas been de-
feated.

PORT DuvER, ONT. -Th~e %vest pier is
ta be extended borne hiundred fcet in tlie
spring.

ST. THO«MAS, ONT.-Thc negotiations
for e1ectrifying the railway syst en aie said
ta be cancelled.

NORTII GONVLR, ONT.-The ratepayers
of school section Na. i i have dccided ta
build a new school.

ANDOVER, N. B.-Thc villages of Perth
and Andaver wvil) probably unite lit estab-
lishing a w~aerworks systemi.

VANCOUVER, 13. C.-The construction
af an electric tramway front Vancouver to
Fort Langlcy is again talked af.

MORRISi1luiG, ONT.-lt is flot yet
known ta whomn the canîraci for deepen-
ing the canal here wviIl be twvarded.

ACTON. ONT. -The I3aptists are con-
sidering the erect ion ai a new church. A
commnittee lias been appointed ta report.

ALICE, ONT.-The trustees af 'school
section NO. 4 deslre tenders fotr building
a schoai. Plans ai W. Spaeiling's, 1'em-
broke.

GRAIIBY, QuE.-Tie site is being
clcared for tlie new Nical block. It wilI
be of brick, 70 feet frontage and two,
stories highi.

LONDON, ONT.-Wrn. \Vyatt bas been
granted a permit ta cett a threc-stary
shop on Talbot strect, to cost $2,500.-ht
is prapcised ta pur< hase 5a0 c haîr fée use
in the City Ha-ll.

ROSSLAND, B C.-F. E. Wood is ap-
plying for incorporation of a company ta
construct a railway front Trial Cree], to a
point an the Okanagn Lake, in WVest
Kootenay distt ict.

AVLNir-R, Qx.:E- The Deschenes EIclc-
tric Ca. bas l>ccn incorporatcd ta bttild
anti aperate wvorks for tlic distribution of
clectricitv. RZ. H. and John C. Conroy
are among the proi-oters.

QUEENSTON, ON]'.-L-ngineers have
been mnaking surveys for flie proposed
new suspension biidge ivhich is ta spant
the gorge betwcen Lewviston and Queen-
stan.

ST. joHiN, N. B.-A company bas been
formied ta build and aperate a railevay
acrass the northern part afiftic province
from Campbellton, tbrougli Festigouchc1,

VOL. 6.

Will bc rcceived at the offices of tht undecrsigneel until noon on
non of JANtJARY 18Svî, for
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Victoria andi MNadawaska counties t0 the
M laine border. Work ivill be belun in
thie spring.

kIMs oN, N.-Thie ratepayers hav-
ing sanmltioned tile issuing of debentures
for the crection of a newv school, steps wvill
be taken at once towards secuiring a site
and havîng plans prepared.

NîAGAR-% FALL.S, ONT.-John Robin
son, 1 own (Jerk, writes that work on the
z.e%%Ur.ige by,îci %%iil be co.rnîenced lin
about two nionths. The miaterials will be
inchî sewvcr die, cernent, etc. Cost $109,.
000. Engincer not yct appointed.

l>ETEtUioRo', ONT.-Tenders are invited
by R. B. Rogers, superintendent engincer
of the Trent Vallcy canal, for the labor re-
quired in the construction of one deck
and two pumip qcowl; ai Lakefield. Plans
on application to Mr. Rogers.

Wî N PGM AN.-The Saskatchewan
Railwvay and \lining Co. iv'ill apply next
session foi it renewal of charter.-Tlîe
soutlicasterni railwvay scherne will piob-
.îbly be ieviveti. The prornoters are
Walter Ross and D. C. Cameron, of Rat
l>ort.aî'.e.

\E.W \VLEsTMNçSTER, B. C.-A corn-
pany là.tb bcen foii mcd .-ompubed of rest-
(dents, to rect a fruit cannery here.
Ample capital lias been subscribed and a
site secured. Another local companly is
arranging to buil a sali-on cannery on
thie %% atei fi ont near the Boutilier cannery.

l.îixN. S-Extensive wvorks are
Lounieniil)laited by tie People's Heat and
L-iglit Co., including track extensions and
wvatcr supply. Engineers have been en-
-zated on plans for the wvater supply, and
it wîll prioS.*bly corne fromn %Villiains lake
t ir, th %estern side of the arm, being
brouglit across the arml in pipes laid on
the bottorn.

Fl.NIllTON, ONT.-The Y. W. C. A.
rcquire a larger building, and bave the
'îîater under considcraion.-The ques-
t;on of em\ending the Hamnilton, Grimnsby
aînd Bemnsvillp rail%%av t0 Beamsville lias
not ,et been setled.-Thie st-atement is
mîade îlîat Mr. Geo. E. Tuckett proposes
building a music hall on thîe rear portion
of tic post-office.

Hu'LL,,1 QL'.-Tlie Ottava Powder Co.
have been notified not to rebuild their
f.actory within corporation limnits.-ilr.
Tlîeo. Viau, projector of the electric rail-
way sclienîe for HuIrll and Aylmner. has

tke6 over the stock held by the other
-,Iî,rcreloldlers and wvdl at once proceed to
fornm a -joint stock cornpariv t0 carry out
ic work. He lias lcased a valuiable

wai:cr power on %vhîch to erect the power
bouse, contaiîîing water %vheels and re-
quisite inachinery. Thle fitst part of lus
sclîcne wiIl be tlie installation of an edec-
uric lîght plant.

ALi.iXNDRIA, ONT.-Additional par-
ticulars have corne to hand regarding the
new reformnatory to be built lîc. AI-
rendy $30,000 lias been voted for thîe
tvork, and $îooooo more will probably be
votenl ibis session. Thtre aie to be five
%% ens ach i 5o feet in length, %wiîiî addi-
tions attached to the front wving, with
offices, class roonvis, library, vauîts and
cliapiels. The portion for whichi tenders
are nowv called will cost $i 5o,ooo. The
cost of thie other four %vings will probably
l)ring thîe cost of the wvork well up 10
$i,ooo,ooo. The building is to have a
capacity (or 1,000 convices.

TORONTO, ONT.-The architecî for the
new city hall and court bouse estimates
iliat the acînhiional suni of $230,ooo will be
rcquired t0 complete the buildings, mnade
up as follows : Mlasonry wvork, (ici coin-
lilele tie Elliott anîd Neclon contract),
$î io,ooo; ftirnishîïngs, $3o,ooo ; elecinc
l:ghîing plant and flttings, $î5,ooo;
levelling grounds, $5,ooo; charges On
dc'>entures, .$S,o00; stindrics* bio,ooo.
'lhle purchase of an electric lîgbit plant is
strongly rccomrncnded. At the next ses-

sion of the Ontario legiislattire auîlîority
ill be sotit to issue debentures t0 covet

flie above amoîint.-Tlîe ratcerso
Deer Park are nlesirons of obt)lîinng a.L
v'atcr supply froîn the :own of North
Toronto.

O'PTfAWA, ONT.-Tlîe Deparîtirient of
Public Works invites tenders tintîl flîurs-
ay ffic 23rd ist., for thîe (onbtrutîoin of
ut. ý%.ter licatini, appaiatus at tuie public

building at l>ictou, N. S_ Plans nîîay be
seen at thîe abovc departnient, and at the
Clerl, of XVorks office, Pictou.-Tlie thre
iiîoney by.laws have bcen voted down by
!lie ratepayers. Tliey %vere . $4o,ooo for
iniproveients to the Central Fair ,rounîds;
$45,000 for nev fire station ; aind to es-
tablîsli a public Iibrary.-MIr. J. R. Boothî
proposes to erect a lath mill on thie site of
the mnul recenîlb. burned.-Mlessi.. Ariiol-
di, Ewart & Calderon, architects, liave
ecd subnîitted plans for the proposedi
addition to the Proestant Hospital, on
Wliich HIe suni Of $45,000 is to be ex-
pended. A report thereon wvill probably
be prescnted îlîis week. It is expected
that 'Mr. J. R. Booth will slîortly begin
the excavation for thie nev canal basin on
the west sîde of the canal. Thle basin lias
to be built betore the lime for opening
navigation next spring. It wvill take three
months to complete it. It is understood
the plans for the new basin dockage are
now beîig prepared.

MONTRLAL, Qui.-A report îs current
that the Liverpool, London and Globe
Insurance Cr,. propose building a new
building on thie site of their presenit one,
corner l'lace d'Armes square.->rep: .-
lions for ithe imnmediate comîmencemnent
of the building of thîe bridge over the St.
Lawrence to Longueuil -ire now being
pushed fortvard. A selection of clîrce ot
the best planîs bas been made by Walter
Shanly, the Montreal Bridge Cornpany's
consulting engineer. The first prize de-
sign sho\.s a bridge of magnificent pro-
portions, combiîîing great strengtb with
elegance and moderate cost. \Vîtl
track elevated 150 feet above mean water
level, and a principal span of t,2!5o feet, it
\%ill be next to thîe Forth bridge, the larg.
est of its kind in thie wvorld. The central
span over the top channel wvill spring fîoin
tvo linge towers, otie sitnated on Isle
Ronde, flie othier on thîe wharf front a
litîle west of Belle River park. Work will
be comînenced on the îîuasonry early ina
tlîe seaison, or assoon.as tlîe plans have
been finally approved by ithe Goveronent
and other atitliorities. Togethier %witli the
approaclies, the bridige till be nearly two
nmiles in lengîli. Building permits have
been granied as followvs: C. Gauthier, two
storey brick tenlement building on St.
Hypolite st., cost $i,20o; G. Gervais, two
storey brick teneitnent building on 'Mor-
lanne st., cost $i,2oo.

PIRES.
Zion 'Meîhodist cbuircb, about four miles

from St. Marys, Ont., wvas burned on the
i3111 inst. lit was a brick structure.-The
general store )f Potviin & Bro'wn, at Byng
Inlet, Ont., lias bet:n buined. Loss on
building, $i ooio.-The dlcling liause of
James Dickson at Napan, N. B., lias been
burned. Insurance, $,-oo.-Fire at Kent-
ville, N. S., on the 121h inst., destroyed
Ille Scotia block and a building adjoining,
oýwned by J. R. Biranchiard.-A large puor-
tion of the village of Winchîester, Ont.,
was destroyed by fire on Tuesdlay last.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QU'FIIFC, Qt'E.-I\lr- 1). Oueîlet, archi.

tedt and contradtor, bas been awarded the
conîraci for the crection of three altars
for the chîurclî Ste. Germaine du Lac
Etelbein.

NEW% WESMlINSTER, B3. C. -Thle con
tract for constructing the Declta drauinage
and dyking works lias been ]et 10 H. D.
I3enson, tie price being between $42,000

and $43,ooo. Thli debentures for caîiry-
ing out the wvork wvere pur-chîased by flie
Yorkshuire Guarantc and Seciities Cor.
porat ion.

\VALKERVILLE, ONT. l'le Kerr En-
gine Co. hiave heexi giveti a contract by
ilie town for a purnping ergine, to cost
$io,ooo, and lîaving a pumiping capacity
tif eleven iinrllin gallons per 24 lîours.

TnJRONIO, ONI.-Lutge llu.întities of
Hayes patent rnetalic laîhlihave rccently
been supplied by thec Metallic Roofing
Co. for tice Trinity College school at
Port Hope.-Tlie cetling of J. 13. Robin.
son's jetvellry store iii Bradford lias been
covered wvitl enmbossed iîîetallic ceiling
supplied by the Metallic Roofing Co., of
this City.

SOME CONDITIONS 0F CONTRACTS.
Thli second of the sertes of rnonthly

mieetings of the Building Trades Ex-
change, Glasgow, wvas hîeld in flie ex-
change on tlic î8îl tilt., wt'len Mr. Robeit
Scott, measurer, Glasgowv, delîvered a
paper on "Sorte Conditions of Conîracts.»
Colonel Bennett pres-;dcd, and there wvas
a large attendance.

Mr Scott said iliat his object wvas 10
flirt ber oneof flic chîef purposes for ivbich
tbe excliînge ivas instituted by inciting
discussion and the free e\pressionof the
members belonging 10 ithe several
branches of flie building traite, so iliat
unfair conditions of contract migliî be ex-
posed and abolislîed, and iliat equiîable
and iust principles in the letting of con-
tracts mighit be established and main-
taincd. He believed that unfair and un-
reasonable conditions inv'ariably increased
the cosî of buildinîg, as the premium for
bazardous risks bad to be paid and wvas
added t0 the rates. The subject lie bad
chosen bad niany p~arts and w~as many
sîdcd, but be proposed t0 tnke up only
four of flie general conditions usnally
found in an ordinary estîrnate sucb as wvas
met witb every day, and say sometbing
as 10 their definition and application.

(i) Condition as to Extent and Cbarac-
ter of Work.-Tlîis condition usually ran:
"lThat ibe wvork is to be executed accord-
ing t0 pians now produccd, as well as of
stîch other chetail drawings and instruc-
tions as sliall be fîîrnisbed during the pro-
gress of the wvork,;' and wvas also vîrîually
repeated in formi of tender, ini tbe wvords
Ilbereby offer 10 execuite tie--w.ork, ac-
cording to plans thereof noîv shiown in
conformuy witlî and to thie extent of the
foregoing estimate.11 This condition took
it for granted that the plans bad been
carefully prepared, so as 10 give a fair and
trtue indication of what wvas to be con-
tractcd for as regard area.. heiglît, con-
struction and style of architecture of the
building, and that the detail drawvings to
be furnislicd during tbe progress of the
works should be only developmrents frorn
the contract diawings; and sncb being
the case the instructions required inust
necessarily be reduced to a minimum and
confined vcry mucb to dîrccting the pro-
gress of the varions parts. Furthier, the
estiniate or bill of quantifies, wvbîcl ivas
sncb an important factor in the contract,
sliould contain an accurate representation
of the nature, quality, and mecasnremcnt
of thie tîterial and labor required in the
carrying out of the work, eacb part being
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measureci on certain wvell-cletined prin-
ciples andl so spccifled and classificd that
any offerer could easily understand what
lie wvas pricing, so that there would be no
disappointmnent nui discontent whien th)e
time .trrivcd foi the e.\eLution of the work.
Some of aur arLuitects should and did
prepare caret ul and complete dratvings
before the> put themr into the measurer's
hands, and lie believed that ail could do
it ; it %vas inerely a matter çvi letting thecir
clients undcrstand that tinie wvas required.
The resuit would be that generally thrc
details %vould be fixed and h-ive saine
relation to the contract drawings. As-
suming that they had seen the last of
pencil sketches in place of plans, they
should see no more estmrates that %vere
merely classifications or statements oi
generalities wvhere distinct parts of the
wvoik, such as door-pieces, pediments,
darmers, and such like, wvere covered by
single items, tie information gÏven being
as likely ta mislead as to guide, and
offerers referred ta drawings, wvlich wvas
just laying upan offerers the xvork for
wvhich tlîe measurer or surveyor wvas paid.
If contracts %vere based on sucli estimates
as hadjust been described, the benefits of
the campetitior that praceeded on them
mighit be entirely nullifled through the
aperatian of extra prices. The atchitect
or measurer, or bath, alang %vith the con-
tractar, would have the duty of adjusting
these prices, sametinies a very unpleasant
one. The building praprietor wvould be
misled as ta Ibis autlay, and perhaps have
his business crippled, through having ta
encroach on the capital required for con-
ducting it an a financial basis. These me-
sults wveme nat the creatian af fancy, but
had occurmed, and could flot but occur in
such circumstances. The architect wvas
entitled ta expect and ta get an accurate
estimate wvhen lie Prepared bis plans in
the mnanner desidemated, and the measurer
wvho could nat produce such was flot
wortby of the name. It aiten happeried
that the architect did flot get the crc.dit
due ta hiin for the care a-id attention lie
bestowed on the planning, designing and
detailing, as well as the superintending of
buildings entrusted ta 1dm, through the
disgust engendered in the mind ai the
praprietar by the ultimate cost greatly
excceding the amaunt he ivas assurcd
wvould be the cast.

(2>) Condition as ta Variations.-This
condition ivas usually stated thus : " Full
mpawer is rcserved ta make alterations an
plans or mode of executing the wark, and
ta increase, lessen or omit sucli partions
of the %vomk as miay be thought praper.»
There wvas a full-fledged, full-blown clause,
with a fine elasticity about it ; and like
an elastic band requred ta, be carefully

.used. If stretched ta its limnit its recovery
wvas ail the sharper in extta prices ; if bc-
yond it, it virtually nmade the cantract nulI
and void-tham is, flot applicable. The
exercise of the power reserved in this
clause %vas vcmy often fraught with serions
conscquences ta bath employer and -con-
tractar, and the architect whFo could suc-
cessfully carry out and complete bis wvork
by taking the least passible advantage of

the power it conferred, would lbe the maost
succcssfül in obtaining the appreciation
ai his clier.ts and mnaintaining the best
possible feeling between himiself and his
contractors. An idea %vas abroad that
cantiactars icre rather fond of lî.ving
alterations mnade on their cotiýractb, but
it wvas antr entire hallucination, and could
only be entcrtained by those wvho kncw
nothing about building, or, knowîng;, did
not look at facts. Wlien alteratiomîs were
madle tlîey almosi invamiably deranged the
conduct of the wvork and uipset the calcu-
lations of the coîitractor and his foreman,
caused delay wvhen there %vas flot one
%vorkman less employed, and the wvork-
men %vere turned ta saine other work
which could be adv'antageously executed
in its proper course. It must be very
difficult ta ascertain the loss dimectly and
indirectly accruing f ran very trifling aI-
terations, and it %vas next ta impossible ta
put a truc value on such %vîthaut having
the appearance and giving rise ta thîe sus-
picion ai extartian. The power reserved
in thiE clause must be exercised within
reasonable limits, as it did flot periâi of
what mîglit be temmed «"mnaterial " altera-
tions being made an the general structure;
and tlîe lumit %vas sametimes fixed at 25
per cent., which lie thought mather high.
Contractors sometimes complained tfmat
alterations were muade for the pumpose of
taking advantage af saine specially cheap
rate, but lie could not sympathise much
with tlîat camplaint, as they could put tlîe
niatter righit by siînply picing the several
items in an equitable maniner.

(3) Condition as ta Extras.-There wvas
flot usually any clause directly pmoviding
fos tle pticinig af extras, but they were
held as reierred ta generally in the clause:
"1 he wvork will be measured wvhen
finishied and valued at tic rates cantained
in thîs estimate or others in strict accord-
ance therewith." This clause could only
be applied ta the pricing of extras wvhicli
were similar ta work specifled in the con-
tract, but wvhen changes hiad been muade
in tlîe carrying out of the wvark it naturally
folloived tlîat there %vere items ai extras
for whichi thiere were no rates in the con-
tract directly or inferentially. For such
items af e\tras lie lîad no hiesitation in
affirniing that fair and reasonable prices
should be paid. He would recom:nend
nieasurers who had no authority ta finally

diust scich rates ta leave thcmn seve: cly
alone, and give contractors the oppor-
tunity of making wvhat they considercd a
faim dlaim, anti not unjustly dcbu thii
imoni their riglits ; in tizis way thîe 1i.d5a-

tirer înaintained lus neutral position, arnd
wvas free ta give lus opinion or ta aut as
ambiter on the differences that nîîight --à ise
bettvecn architect and coîltractor abs to
those rateb. Hie limsielf lind firuquently
s0 acted.

W4) Condition as ta Arbîîer.--Wlieti .mny
conditions as ta arbiter appeaied it as mn
the folloiwîng or similar fbrii . Shuuld
any disputes or différenices of opinion arise
on any niatter connected with this con-
tract the saine shahl be and ai-e liereby
referred ta Mr. -, itrLimitett, %iliuse
decision shaîl be final and biinding on aIl
parties withotit app)eal." It wvas custoi-
ary for amchitects wvho put in such a clause
ta thus trbitrarily fix themsel-,cs ab diî-
biters. Now, seeing that the contract
gave the amchitect full paver aveu the
%vark wvhile in progmess, and it %vas ta bc
conîpleted ta bis satisiictian, and tliere
could practucally be no refusaI ta cari y
out bis instructions lie submitted that the
arbiter named in sucb a contract should
be saine properly qualified pcrsoîî other
than tlîe architect for tic buildi ng. The
architect ai the building uvas an intercsmed
party ta the contract, emiployed by the
proprietor ta attend ta his interests, and,
peîhaps, ta keep the cost within limiits
flxed by limîselior by instructions, tenîpied
ta carry out such iinpmoveniciîts on lus
design as mîght preserit thenselves ta
bum during the pragress ai the îvomk, so
that he miglît produce a building .îc coin-
plete in plan, as pleasimg iii design, anîd
ais architecturally perfect as possible.
How could an amchitect so placed ciain-i
ta be disinterested in the finatîcial results
of bis wvamk? Furtlier, the arbiter should
be nîutually electedt by bath parties ta the
cantract, and, iailing their agmeeing on ami
arbiter, the appaifimment ta be macde by
the sheriff ai tlîe caunty or saine smmcl
autliority.-

The total length ai sewvers in the city ai
Hamiilton accomding ta tlîc last repart
is 266,302 feet, or 50.43 miles, con-
struced at a cost of $628,39r.o2. Dui-
ing last year 9,058 feet af sewvers %'ere
built.

EUREKAMINERAL WOOL
SECTIOAZ'4%>

STEAM PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Steain at long distances without loss of power.

.SBZ:S'Io:s GOo:):)DS "%,EI~rJ c~rr-
EUREKA MINERAI WOOI & ASBESTOS CO,, - 124 Bay St., TORONTO

THE G. & J. BROWN _MFG. 00.
Railway a2ul Conttractors' Planit.

:BÏRIDGE fUILDERS
BELLE-VILLE, ONT,
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USEFUL HINTS FOR BUILDERS.
OId mn.teriad shauild riever bc debtio) cd

silnply because it is oId.
When Pîit.Illg .1% .1) id stuiff, sec thita it

is protet.ted fruiîi.s..u. K.tii as>e.
It co,tb tb,)tt tificcui ler ccn'. eNtra to

ttork' L1J> ld îII.tter..tl, and .ijIn fat âiuuid
be borne in inind, t, 1 li.L c kiionun sce er
.1i colitr.iLtisr uitio paid de.ti y foi tlieur
tttwhibtic" ~In caî.tîiîlg un %%orking up
second-hiand niaterial.

Thebe rîîrk pi>ta noudwork oniy.
In using aid britk, Stone, siate, and other
imîiceilancoub tiib il lb %%eil ta add
double price foi- uorking vup.

\Vorkuîîen do not care ta hauîdle aid nia-
terial and jiîstly so. It is ruinous ta tools,
baneful ta liandie, and vcry destructive to
clotlîing.

Iii îîîy experience 1 have always found it
pays to advance the wvages of wvorkiren,
skiilefl îîechanics, w~hile %vorking up aid
niaterial. Thîis encouraged the men, and
spuired theîîî ta better effort.

Sabli franies, %% i> babh %% eiglits, iocks'
and trini complete, nîay be taken out of
aid bildiings thi.îî.trc beiflb taken dou'.n,
and preserved just as good as new by
screvmng siats and braces on theiui, wlîich
flot only kecp the frames square, but pre.
vent the glass from being broken.

Doors, franmes, and trims nîay aiso be
kept in 1good order until used bv' taking
the sainîe precautions as in uu'ndow
franies.

Couniters, shielvuîîg, drawers, and other
fittings shouid be kindly dealtit 'ih. Tlîey
sviil bc wvanted sooner or later.

Oid scantiing and joists unay have ail
nails drawiî or liamniered ini before piling
away.

Take care of the locks, hinges, boîts,
keys, and other hardware. Each individ.
ual piece represents mtoney in a greater
or lesser suin.

Sinks, %wash basins, bath tubs, traps,
heatin- apliances, grates, mantels, and
hecarthstones sîouild bc inoved %vith care.
Tiîey are aiways wvoitl nmoney, and may
be uscd ini nany places as substitutes for
more itiferior fixings.

Marbie nianteis iequire the most care-
fui liandiing.

Perhaps ic nost difficuit fixinugs about
a ixouse ta adapt a second timie are the
ztairs. Yet 1 have knouvn %vhere a mari
s0 m-anaged ta put up new buildings that
the aId stairs taken froin another build-
ing just suited. This niay have been a
"'favorable accident,»î but the initiated
reader wviii understand hini. Seldoni
suchi accidents can occur.

Rails, baluisters, and neweis may be
tutilized unuch casier than stairs, as the
rails nîay be lenghened or shortened t.o
suit variable conditions.

Gas fi>tures shouid be carcd for, and
stowed awvay In sorie dry place. They

can oftcn be made available, and arc not
casîiy rcnoated if soilcd ur tarinisi,.ed.

It is tiot %vise ta eînploy men wvlio hiave
nothing but tlicir !,trcngtlh ta ieconimend
îlîem. As a rule they are like bear., they
have more strengtiî than lnowiedé;c aînd
iack of thîe latteîis lbten trn experiss'.C
consideration. Eîîîplay for taking down
the work good, careful rnechanics,, and do
not hatve the %%orked "ruislid ttirauèh."
Rusiiers of this sort are expensîve.

Have sorte metcy on the waurkrîîan's
touls. If it can be avoided, do not work,
up aid stuff into fine wark. If flot ,îîoid-
able, pay the %vorknen somnething extra
because of injury ta tools.

THE SEASONING 0F STONE.
Stone, like 1 unîber, requires scasoning.

Stone is often spoken ot as the synonyni
of soiidity,-"as solid as a rock,," wve say,

DEBENTURESPUROHASED
Mlunicipalities issuing debenture,nomatter foi %<h.t

ourpose, will find n ready purchascr by applying to
G. A. STIMSON & CO., 9 Toronto Street, Toronto

Any a!,sisian,c retttarcd in .ompuiing~ ýa.iIulai,îns ini
connection with sinkîing fund, etc., will bc gladly giveii.
N.B.-Money to 1020 ni lowest rates on first rnorngage.

Imperial Trusts Company of Canada
3-2 Cli URCHI STREET, TORONTO

Capital, $400,ooo.
lihe Ccimpny is ready at ail' limes o purchase

J. MUNICIPAL DEIIENTURES. and lins alwayt%
such Securities oni hand for baIe. AllOws 4;;ý intcrest

perannum oil ritney, and takes charge or Sinking
i"un.d. on special tcrins. j. S. LOCKIE, manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, S5,coo,ooo.oo.
MUNICIPAL DEJIENTURES PURCHIASED.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED.
MIONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toronto. - J. F. KIRK, Manager.

but as a mattcr of fact, stone is very far
front bemigé buid. A cttbît. foot of the
nîost compact granite, for instance, %veiglis
about 164 pounds, while the cubic foot of
iron ~~iis464 pouindb,. Tinb plainiy
bhous that iii betîveen _.onis twhich (.uanî-
pose the iin.tbs uf the iiiust endui ing stalle
there e.'%ibts mut-.h space fo . .tir, moîusture,
etc. This season*ng of stone priai ta use
for building purposes has been wcll under-
siood by the architccts of ai ages, but in
the inudern rush of the nineteenth ,'en-
turn building too little attention ias been
paid ta it. ýNo%% it enterb int the calcu-
lations of every good architcct.

EDREKA CONCRETE (
- ) PAVINC COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
BREWERY FLOORS, ETC

A. CARONER & 0O0;
17 Yonge St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone 2147

Wu McNALLY & 00.
B uiinu and Gontra6tors'

Supplies . . ...

PATENT WALL PLASTER-Tlîc hardest, quicke's:
drying and cheapest material made.

Corner McGill an ONTR A
Wellington SticeetM N R

-THIE THREE HIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P-
ThREr JRIVrERS, P. Q.

NIANUFACTURURS OF

063t Iron Water aid Gas Pipes
of best quality, from 2 inches in dlaincter.

HYDRA1XTS, 'VALV'ES aitd GENER2IL CASIGS.

Drummnlld MoCali Pipe Follndry Comlpally,
MANUFACTURERS OF

InAST IRON WATER-ANO CAS PIPES
WORK'S -LAd-UNEp, QUE. PRicEs ONi APPLICATION.

Uufl~~OII<IIDIE oper cent. more water-HERCULES INDESTUCIE OULVERI way titan circular form.
.... ..... Unrivalled forVStrerigth. Durability

Cneapness.
blade ini sizes of 2o in., 24 30, 30

3i-, 3 ft. 4 in. and .5 t

* Write/for p.rices Io

-... *. . -. EDWIN W. SMITH
344 Garth St., RLamilton, ont.

S vaîîîed for foreign clients. We can place Debcnttures di-
M UN I IPA DEB N T1-J11151ý.L4S rcct wvith forcign clients without charge ta nitinicipalitics.

Commissiont allow'cd ta persoris i:ftroducing ilcw business

~~MILIUS JARVIS ~& 0(), -- (Mnier Toronto Stock Exchang)- ~i~~.Wt OOT
JELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLIRCRASED. STOCK EXCIRANGE ORDJERS PROMTPTLY BEXECUTED,
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Granitd) Sets for Street Pavfng.
CURBlI14G cut ta any shape ordeicci.

Qtuiait .. , bi. I'IaaiIî1,c d Argenteuil, P. V.

Address ai commrunications to

JOS. BRUNET - COJE DES NEIGES, MONIRIAL

Wat eiî' Woîrks

Stopý, Valves
3ta 36"

BOILERS, TOUES KC, ENGItiS AND GEMERPd1I ORK
JNO. PERKINS 00VY

Toronto EBngine Works. .. .... TORONTO

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE COU
- .FOR -

CULVERTS:'
AND

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON,

WATER PIPES.

IN VERTS
Firo Brick Sowers
Write for Diitoujnis.

CANADA.

LAWBROS.&Co. THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE C03
1F0HuNDR .CHJIýsi 017 'ST. JOJJYIS, P,!Q.,(111.

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves

SWaterworks Supplies

Specials-i*,>
Also CASTINGS of eYery desoriptioll. :) &LLm Iim]s 0F: :FI:E CLJ-62YM

Salt-Glazed
Vitrifiedi

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Invert--, Vents,
GOO)c)Dss.

STEAM AND POWER FPOR ALL DWI1ES
-e-

NORTIFfYCon
LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

Sole Agents for Province of Qucbec.

Kingston OhemiGal Fi(e Englue Go.
0 KI NGSTON, ONT. -e

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

FATIN 6HflE6L EIRE ENOINE

T'is machine is the Most powerful fire fighter. Il lias two cylinders, 40 gallons capacity

Teach. The combraton of chernicas wUi not freeze, renders material with which it

particulars, write to the Head Office of the Company at K:ngston.

D. D. WILSON, managlng Salesman. JOHN BREDEN, See.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT
ge For reference acl4ress Ir. YOULDEN. Chicf Pire .Departinent, X.ingston.
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MUNICIPA\L
]DE PARTMENT

,, 1 1cmmmam

A PLEA FOR GOOD DRAINAGE.*

Tlhcuisands of dollars have bccnl spent
in the Old Country as well as n the New
WVorld in e\pciineniting on sanitary mat-
ters. The best cheîn'fsis have turncd
their attention to the question of "seveage
disposai," and engineers liave dtoile their
1best to design the most perfect svsiein of
drainage. " bysteîns " have been de:sign-
ed to suit almost every case. \\Te hlave
the now welI known " coinbinedl" and
"gseparate " systenms witb their perfectly
laid brick sewers and sah.-glazed pipes,
formning a pcîfect underground net-work
of pipes, the sîze of each portion accurate-
ly calculated to convey the estimated
arnount.

Volumes have been written showing the
danger wve runl froin the 'vant of dite care
in removing at once the refuse whicb is
collected arotind our dwellings. 'Tis not
suflicient that wve are notified once or
twice a year to dlean our back yards, for
it is a %vehi.knotn fact that three or four
dav,. are sufficient to produce putrification,
and therefore that it requires dailvcare to
remove everything that niay hecome
noxious, fromi around our bouses. Trhe
danger îs increasing froni year to year,
neyer decreasing, until the proper course
is adopted and eachi one is flot only eni-
abled, but coînpelled, to kep clean.
Should wve not ilien take tesson frorn the
experience of others and flot wait uintil
the plague cornes before applving the
remely-"a stitch in trne saves nine.'

The general excuse for flot doing SO is
povcrty and bard tiines. -We canniot af-
ford the cost." "M'hy, the engineer tells
us it will cost $200,ooo for a complete sys-
temn of severage for the city, hov could
%ve stand that? \Ve are overtaxcd as it

's.1
Nowv let. us look int this frightftîl bu.g-

bear; 'tis the bcst wvay, 1 think, iii every
case to look cvery trouble square in the
face. Take out your pencil and fiîid a
small bit of paper, an old envelope %vill
do ; now then set down the frontaîýe of
your !ot-6o feet you say. \\ell, a nine
inchi tile pipe costs on an average $j per
foot, including inanhioles and fltisltanks.
Sixty feet at $i a foot is $6o, but as youir
opposite neighbor bas to pay onie-half of
this, your share ih. then only $3o, %vbicil
can bc arianged to be paîd off gradually
in a numnber of years.

Now, compare this %vîth vour w-iter tax,
for instance, wvih %vihl suon bac unl,.erbal,
and niay risc. H-ere in our citv of Belle-
ville we pay $6 a >ecar fur e,ýcry tap in aur
bouse or lawvn and it is well vrortb the
inoncy;, that ib ý_3u in rive yeurs, .bo ti
ten years, and so oni with compound
interest, doubling ancf tripling itself.

ALstract of paper rcad nt the tenth annual inccîing
of Exccisîive licaith Ofictrs of Ontaio.

Nov' >ou sec that five yecrs of watcr tax
on anc tap, wotild pay yotir sewverage tax
in toto -no more ta pay, thouglh the bene-
lit still goes on. "Fis like a paid uip insur-
ance policy, and even better, for it gocs on
after ynu arc dcald and gone and your
properi tso riscs in value fromn the day
the sewer is built.

There is, hoivever, .înother point wvhicli
wce must flot forgct, and tlat is this, a niine
inclh pipe is flot stîfficient in ail sections of
the city. As %vc approach the otitlet the
volume of sewvage increases. Intercepting
sevcrs must lac provided along certain
streets, and an expensive outlet sewer
must lac put iii. Howv i this to be paid
for? Are 'liose living on the Street wvhere
an iS inci pipe lias to be laid, to pay the
fuîll price, on flie saine principle as the
Street with a nmne înch pipe? To this wve
say certainly not. It wvould flot be fair to
do so. The enlarged pipe is necessary
for the cominion goocl, and the excess of
cost should lac paid out of the ptublic
treasu-y, and incltided in the municipal
tax, each one bearing biis share, so that
those living on a street where a main or
intercepting sewcr bias been laid wvould
only pay for the cost of laying a nine inch
tile, as on any other Street, and their due
proportion of the outlet and main sewers
%vlhîen cividcd amon.g ail the tax payers.
It mighit be a gnod idea, in this age of
business, to offer a bonus to the sireet
that fir-t bîîilt a sevrer, as an inducenient
to get the thîng started.

If thien, 1 say, we look at the comnforts
%vhich without sewerage %ve cannot have,
such as bath-roorns and WV. C.'s in otir
bouses, as %vell as the decreise in the2 death
rate, whici lias been clearly proved to be
consequent on flic adoption of sewverage,
and compare tbe cost of ail this wvith wvbat
we have to pay for other necessary things,
there is little doulat but that every sensible
inan %vilI vote for sevverrage every day and
twice on Sundays. But above al] thîngs
if you do decide on a systein of sewerage
let us copy the ancients and let t lac wvel
donc. Let there be no bad work-see
that the pipes are laid truc to a regular
grade, so that the water entering tbc
sewer at any point, wvîll neyer rest tîll it
reaches the outiet, no mritter hov far
awv.t, and thus avoid the danger of turfi-
ing portions of your sewers into long cess-
pools; because a danger is hidden and
out of sight, it does flot lose its sting, but
lilce a covard ht stabs you in the dark and
it attacks tîte weak and delicate first.

For the sakec then, of otîr %vives and
children and aur agcd parents, let us ]lave
sewerage.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
The papers read before the recent Sani-

tary Congress in Liverpool, and thediscus-
sions these elicited, again bring the
dangers io healh and life througb the
sprcad of infection by sewcrs to pub-
lic attention- Tlere can rernain no doubt:
in the îninds of intelligent and ivell-informn-
cd uien that ta aoid buch dangers the
whole systein of bouse drainage shouîd lac
constructed froin laeginning to end iin
accordaance with the most advanced
principles and methods of sanitary plumb-

ing and sewvcr consruction. lcopte %vith
smiall means hecsitate wlien sanitary
plnmlbing is nared, becauise, in the poptu-
lar mind, this termn is thouigbt to nican
also expensive plumibing. The news-
p:îpers clescribe the gorgeons appliances
.ind flttings going mnto sonie irnîllionaire's
bouses i-1 glnving language, and speak of
this sort of thing as sanitary plurnbing;
and the inan of siali means gets the idea
that sanitation is an accompain1ment o
splcn(lid living only possible to the
wvealtlhy. This is a great miistake. Sani-
tary plumbing nicans notlîing more than
plain pluînbing dlone on souind principles,
thc practical application of whicbi need
cost very little more, either in material or
labor, than a defective job. It ivili cost
the pluniber wbo does it somnething more
than the common inferior sort of plunibing.
It will dernand more brains,knowvledge and
skill.

The leading plunibers in this country
have accjuired leading knovledge and
skill, and are prcpared to du their %vork
as pcrfectly as the presenit state of art wvill
permit ; and if fancy %vork be .not de
nianded, will do it in sanitary respects as
%v'ell for the man of liniited as it can be
donc for a millionaire. - Engineering
Magazine.

WATER PIPES AND LIGHTNING.
Mý. A. Houidîy, in a recent issue of the

Gî5nie Civil, described a curious case of
damnage to, water pipes, caused by light.
ning. On October 9th it was found that
the water supply of a suburb of Havre
wvas cua off, althouigh the pressure at the
distributing point sbould have been 36 to
44 lbs. per square inch. It wvas evident
that a leak or a stoppage biad taken place.
Tests showed that it was a leak. The
mains wvere examined, and it was found
that a numnber of lengthis of pipe were
split. On looking into the matter more
closely the pipe wvas foupd cotnpletely
perforated at a spot wbere the root of a
trec wvas jusi touching ii. NoN, on Octo-
ber 9th this very tree biad been struck by
lighitning, and front the point of puncture
for a distance of 8o mietres alînost every
lengtb of pipe wvas split longitudinallv.
M. Houdry thinks it worth white to call
attention to this ctîrious instance, wvith a
view of wvarning those who are entrusted
wvith the laying of wvater pipes to keep as
far away as possible froin trees, flot only
on account of the damage that may
mechanically bac donc to the pipes by
their roots, but on accounit of the damage
that înay be donc by lightning.

THE ABSORPTION TEST.
Cincinnati wilI ai. andon the âtbsorption

test in fixing the value of paving brick.
Several years ago a considerable area
wvas paved with brick lknown to absora a
largc le- cent. of wvater. As this area bias
witbstood traffic and the weather in a
very satisfactory mariner, the test is bac-
lîeved to be of no valtue; and the city
hereafter %vill buy any brick tliat bas stood
the test of wear on the streets.

Mr. H. F. Switzer, townr clerk of Mid-
land, Ont., is dead.
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -

-- ENGINEERING COMPANY,
(LIMI1TED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - Manager and Engineer.

MANUF<ACTURtERt 111

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY

Viaduots, Piers, Roofs, Turn tables, Girdera
and Architectural Work.

CAPACITY: 5,oao TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. REYNOLDS, Toronto AgencyNrhc

Scotland Cliambers, 2o King Si. WV. Teelone xi .

DRAIN FIFE~$
CEMIENT s 8

f IRE B3RICK~S
AND ALL KINDS OF

F. HYD)E & 00.
31 WYellingtons Street, - lONTREAL.

MRIFIF[0 & W[S1c9ll...Lý
ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

-OR -

VATR ffR8!SPLANTS
269 Front Street East TORONTO.

WILLIS CHIPMAN, D.A.Se.,
M. Cun. Sac. C.E.; NI. Arn. Soc. C. E.;

M. Amn. WV. W. Assn.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
Wae'r 1îrr& - Soiverage

Servage, DLqposal
103 BAY STREET TORONTrO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER

C.2., D.T.S., A. AM. tEST. El EC. EEG.
CONyS urTINeG

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectric Railways and Electrir. Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendencc of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Iniperial Loan Building - TORONTO

JOHN GAL,CE.&M.E.
<M&%ember Can. Soc. C. E.)

Consulting Engineer and Expert

A rrh lfrets.
Ontatia Directory.... .111
Quebec Dircctary ... ii
A rehilectit ral Sertli-

tiers anid <arvers.
Beaumointi, Il......xx
Holbsook & Mollig.

tot... .. .........
Ltiar & Metge ... i

Dominion l3riîgc Ca. 1
Clîanicloup Mfg.Co. xviii

Art Woadivor.
Soutapton ftlfg. Go.xii

Bricks (P'ressedl)
BeamviIlc Pressed

Brick Coa... ..... i
Burlngton Prcs'd Brick

& Terra Colla Co... x
Morrison. T. A..xxii
flîuilccrs' Supi<'es.

Bremner Alx IV
Curric&C.,WE.x
CI.wrhGe.. x
Mlagire lrs

OnarîoLmt Asca
!ion............. 11

Rire Lewis &Son....- IV
liidipiîçF Malle

Deale'rs.
Clark, Vm ......... xvi
Fis!, C E.........xvi
Turner, & Brasn .. IV

Boler Cot'et'lsg
blica Boiler Cov.Co.. xx.i

Bitilelers' -lird.
ivarc.

Rice Lewis & Son.... IV
Crcosoto Mtains

Cabot. !.smuel. --- IV
Churitcl ande Sehool

Fieritture.
Con. Office & School

Furniture Co. vii
Snider, J. B ....... vii
Contractors' Plan t

aad .Yacltery
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

Chsuîx 'opp £ng',.
Brmný1er,1*111X- lx 1 ,
Currie&Co.,%W& p. P. xxii

Cern c'uîta.
lireniner. Aiex...IV
Cîîrrie&Co,WV.&F. 1. xxii

Owenî Sound Portl.nd
Cernent Co...vit

R itibu:i C ... ,''lie .... Il

('elt Maolle Cona
trar<torx.

kZa Bras ........ .11

l.aitgliliii.Hotigit Draw-
îrîg Tabliîe Co. i

Ilremner, Alex . .. IV
Currie&Co. WV&F.P. xii
Hamnilton atid 'I'aronta

Sewer PlieCo...vi
-Niguire Bras ...

Fensom, on .... IV
Lcitch& i'urnbull.... I
Mille B3ro% 11 I'oms.. X

Iî'î'o& ;«.v 1"i.-
1tiares.

Keithî& Fi'tzsiiinîons IV

Bi»grave,'s.
Can. Photo-Eng Bu.

ieau ..... ......... %i

l"ire )lIr;cattl Gits
Bremrnc.'. Alex.... 1V
Currie&C,WV&FP. xxii
Maguire Bras........ 1

.Floor .De'aje<r
Lazier & Sons, S.A - 111

<halvitel lae.d Irait
Workcrs.

'Tîcker & Dillon .... x
Douglas llros .... xx
Orni-,by & Ca., A. B.. I

Grittes anid Tiles.
Holbrook&c&Mailington i
Rkie Lewis & Son.... IV

Gralslite
Brunet, Jos ....... .Il

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EEtNGiitS OF TIIE COUNrV aOF VOîsi

GNr1fAL MUNIGIPIIL ENGINEER
Cansultîng Engineer for Mîinicipaitie., in regard ta

Electric R.'ilwa,.y and ailier Franchises.
ëpecialties. Bridges, I"aunuiatioxs, Electric Raiiways,
ndRoads. Surveys made; Plans, Speciications and

Agreements prepa.'ed, anîd work superîntended.
COURT tlOU.SEP - TO)RONTO.

Telepb

îlotti, ('le (. xvii
fumire', iouîîdry Co... lx
Ivc., iî. R.. .. l,
.Nicl)oug.iIl & Co., R xc'
Kiîsg & Son. WVarden viii
Orîîîslsy & Ca., A Bl.. I
Star iný,l C,... .xx
1%-'r iiokalao l\Msg

Curri,Co,WV&FIl . x
Ontnrio Limne Am'ocia.

flnInn & l)ads..
21Ieutii't Til.'s etoi!

Roger-, Son & Co.
CLiarleq ........ xiii

2)fsrl,îejy
letie, Il. W ......
Mivretr £alors ft##d
Shili giei Sta,îr.ox

cabot Samuec, ... ... IV

Magtit-id new.Ni re Bros ...... .. i

teres'r.
Baker, 1. D.......x

J'a ùst.v &e varit.vhe.1.
Mýuirhe.ad, Andrev.-..à

1'aiit,'r.v.
Gilmor & Casey ...... 111

'l<cuit<'rers
11lynes, W. J.... ii

Coffeht>ass, IV.a1scr H x
Platu Glass.

McCaîîsland & Son.. %-il
'l'lie Cansolidated Plate

Glass Co .......... ii

Parque:,y 1'Voos
Elliott, WV Ii........ x

Blintyiîe. Jams. Il
Dauvîlle, E ......... ii

r.byC-,.A B.. I
Meta.Ilie Isoofing C,... xi<
Pcdlar Roofing Co.... i

tOrnibly & Co., A Il.. I
I)oui,~a llros . .

I¾ciie& at',G xx
%lio V. I) ........ xx

Rennie & Son, R ..... xx
Stewart, N. 'T'....x
L'ucker &l>lon... xx
«Villi.niç & Co.. Il .... xx

MsarLes
t'orott Steel CIad Bath
& Netal Co ........ vit

Dabot, Saîiel ........ IV
Ç%e 'leclui,'ias Dea'ora.

tive' Glass
Catlet Son ......... vii
Dominiotn Glas'.% Co... ,iltîabk- Nlfg. Co ...... vii
iHorwooad & Sons, il.. vii
icCtusl.tnd & Son... vii
i\cKerizi-'.- tîainîed

Glass WVorks vii
Longiiîrst. Il....vii
Lyonî, N. T'...... vii

Meîallic Rooi'ing Ca.. xix
i'edl.ar Rooing Co .... ii
<Jrînsby & Co.. A IB. 1

Te' ,'s'e Colta
Maonîtrent 'Terra Colt.a

Coîîtsîaîy, Itd ..... xv
Raîiibin Co., 'Llie .... il

II'ezlZ 1>aesi<r asnd

ý'lliaIt, %V. Il.........x
lritlslîY '& Ca., A 1Il... 1

A% atastine Ca., 'ThIe... Il
Aibert »%fg. Co...... xvi
Hnsinai'ord Bras. bIrg.

sAntiibîn Co., The.... 11

CI-twnvrtiîv. Cea -... xxi
Seaîîîan. Ktnt & Co.. vii
seîînins &1. Evel.... xii

F~ 6IU~L l3ItEITW1U~T
CONrmULZ5I NG

Eîectrical Engîiewr
Assoc. MMF.N. ANt ùNST. E. E.

Electric Lighting
and Railway Workc f BERLIN, ONT,

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAVEMENTS, ROOFINC CtRAVEL,

CONCRETE, ETC.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SIIND & GRAVEL CO.

one 244-4 MONTREML 5 Mill S
.. .. Vrite for pz ces dtelis'ercd in your ton ........

treet.

Municipal Officers,,Sontractors and others arc requestcd to mntion the CoNrRA~C' REC;oRD

whcn corre,ior.ding wvith advertiscrs.

Spediîes:
Water Supply andi Sewerage, etc.
Electrie Power, Lightlng, Railways, etc. A RTIFIC IA L

offices:

Canada Life Builffing - TOIRONTOST N

ALAN MACDOUCAIL PAVEMENTS.
M. CAN. Soc. C. E. M. 1 NST. C. E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCiNEER
fIBERDEEN GI-IIMBI

35 East Ado]aide St. -

New Tolephore Numbei

SI DEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

COIRP=c)n.sT"IONs
WSil 1 o 'yWe11 to con.sileir our '=Orlk and. prices before

2etting contracts.

TOOTUEH 8111C BARYTIO 8TON COMPAN! 0F ONTARJO [ID
i*e.adl Oficemxgervsc>ll Ont.

r,1252, IVALTEZ MILLS, <lcrueral M-ittfesgr

INDEX TO ADVERTJSEMENTS
In thie IlCanacian Arcltect and Builder."1



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. lanunry 16, r896

Puices of Building Materials.
CONDITION oi., 'rii 'MARKETr.

NMON-rRPAI.: Mie iarket for boudleras' pplies rernains in ant inactive state, at o
wveeks tu conte litle inlprov..ent is iook'ed for.
Tite virious nail associations mcetin~ Tronto
this sî'cck, wh:ien sortie action svill problly' lie
teken. %orite lots or Cernent arc nioving on1
local accetnt. 1Firebrick, are stocidy ril $15 tu)
$r per ihoisintl.

TozioNî',o ; Trnade goriirally is quiet, the
only lInIc iiig bLiIîg luk pi~ltsi313?.(
iron, and paintîs ind ois. A finit feeling
exists in tire last flatiied( colflrodities. In
building îraptzr sote cttîug l%..s been going on.
Prices rti!e as folloîvs l>Mains 40C. lier roll
tarred lining, Soc. per roll ; tisrrcd <cit, $i.6o
per zoo Ibs.

, UiMBEZir.
CAR oit CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Montroal
$ $ S $

1 M~ 20 2 clcar picks. Arn ins ... 33 00@36 cos 40, 00(45 O
t3 4 to 2 tierce uppers, Air% 2ls. 37 00 4000O 4500
i %'to21 piclings, Am ins.. 26 00 2700 3000
j inch ceai................... 4000 4500
1 X1Io and z2 dressing and

1 better...... ...... 2000 22c OC oo0 2o
is x onnd Y2 ill run..:6oc, 1700 19 00.
i x 30 and %2 dressing.... 2000 2200 8c
ýI ,iocndîicomnon ... 1300 1400 800 10ooc
Speuce culits............. 1000 li OC 0oa 10 oc

y xto and12CUIIS ......... 900 1000 9 oc
i incheclear and picks..2800 32w0 3500 4000
t inch dressing and bestter....20 co 22 oo 1800c 2000
i inch siding, omiii ton...140 1500 o 12 oo %60ce
, inch sidizig, common...12 CO 13 0 1000 13 Oc
i inch siding, shipCII c ....I OC0 1200 1000 Il C
i inch siding, miicuits... 0 10o oOCs 800 900O
Coli scantling............. 800 900 800 900

3% and thicker cuteing op
.Plank................. 2400 2600C 2200 2!500
i nch Stlips, 4 in t0 E in. mii

IO................1400 1500 lI cO 1500
incht sttips, commor . 1100ioc 120a 1 000 1200

i 3 inch flooring ..... ..... î600 17 col 12 00 1500
à inch flooring -........ 60 1703 1200 1500

SXXshingies, sawr, pet Mo
z6 in ....... ..... .... 24o 23o 260 260,

~CX shingies, s.%w11 ... I ... x 4o 15 160 70
Lath ................. 2o0 1 50

YAt D QUOTATIONS.

Mfiii cul boards and1 scantljng 1000 3000 1200
Siîipping culi boaids, pro-

miscoous widths........... 1300 1300
Shipping culi boards, stocks î6O 160016co
l-emlock scanrtling and joist

up to 16 fi.............1100o 1200 10 cO
Hemlock scantling and joist

uptO 8 ft ............. 12 v0 300 120C0 133CO
Hemiock scantliî:g and joist

O P t0 20 f1.............. .. 1300 1400 1300 10
Cear for block paving, pet
Cord.... ........... ...... 500 500

Ccdar for kerbing, 4 x 14,
per h .................... 1400 1400

Scantlbng and jo*st, up o0 16 it 1400 3 400
4< * f8t 1500 16(o

20 It 1600 z6 oo
Scantiing and joist, u.p 10 22 fi 17 Oc 370C

24 Ce 1900 19IC0
-j î6t 2U000 2100

4. 2d fi 22.30 2300
Io fiC 2400 2500

'~32 ft 2700 27 00
34 2950 2950

' 36 t 3100 3100
"s 3 8 fi 3300 3300

3 3 4 4 ft 3400 36(0
Cutting up planks, zY4 and

thictr, dey ............ 2So0 2800 2500 3000
B. M3.

o:% in. l1ooring.,dresseod, F.i6Oo 3000
l% incli floornngruh Il INI î8 OC 2200
15 a. ehsd hfM25 00 -BOO

t. Y4 o ndrcssed, B'M. 180 13>00or
'aV. I dressed ... 18 oo 2000

%Y4 et undtessed..12 00 1500
Beaded sheeting, dressed .... 2ooo 3500
Ciapboarding,dressed.... 1200
XCXX sawn slîingles, pet M

iS in.............. .... 260 270
Sawnlath ........... :.... 2 %0 2 60
Cedar ...................... 290
Red oak................. 300o 4O00
White .................. 3700 4500
Ilasswood, No. xand 2...2800 3000
Cherry, No. i and.à.......7000 9000
%White ashl, No. x and 2 .... .. 240OC 350Oc
Black Ash, 'No. z n 0<2... 2000 3000
Dressinr st-cks....... .... x6 O 220OC
Picks, Ametîcan inspectiona.. 300OC
Tieree o<ipers, Arn. inspection 5000

)IRICK-'# lo
Coramon WValling............ 6 o
Good Facing ................ 8 o
Sewer ....... ........... 850 800

Prossecl Brico&, Fer M1
Red, No. il Lo.b. 13eamsvilie x6 Co

te 11 2.............400
4 43..........900

Buff ...................... .21 OC
Blrown ..................... 24 OC
Romzan Red ................ 30 GO

il ui...... ......... 35 OC
te Brownm.............. 400OC

Sewer ...................... 7 50
H ard Building............... 6 0 .

2800 3100
1800 2200
2700 3000
1800 1900
1800 2203
1200 1500
2200 3F500
socs 1200

3 Ca
250 260

290
3000 4000
3500 5500
1800 2000o
7000 8000
3000 3500
1800 3000
160CO 2200

4000
5000

600
8 50

850 Q00

Toronto. Io
RoofTits .............. 22 00

M1ii< e Tu.....(tach) 20
Ridge ose....., 6o
istàqu.tlity, f.o.b. ni Port Credit 140OC
2fld s 1200

41 g 800
i-l building brick ........... 65o
Ornaniental, piet o 10......I 1000o

F. 0. Il. DON VAL.LEY.
Red A..................... 1800
R-ed Il................... 16 o
RedC..................... 13 c0

Trojn.pnd Cor.utiian.. 23 30
Pompiesiîan._. . .............. 20
Aýthenian rond Egyptiýn. 23 o
1 yrian ... .. ..... ......... 3500C
Sicillan................ ... 400)
Roman .................... 3500
Ca Ibsiginian ................ o 400
Onîanîeutal. .. ........ 30 10000 30 c
Common indîdes............. 6 o
liard sewers................ 7 50
Vitrificd pavers.............1600o

SA ND.
Pet Load of 134 Cubic Yards s 2%

STONVE.
Common Rubble, pet toise,

delivered.................. 14 10
Lar.le flat Robble, pet toise,

Foundntion Blocks, pe ec.. fi. 50
Kent Frestone Q uarries

Moncton, N. Bl., pet cu
fi., f.o.b .................. 100

River John, N. S. brown
Fteestouc, pet cu. il., f.o.b. 95

flallochmyie ... ......... .. 80 g0
New York B3lue Stone..
Granite (Stanstead) Ashiar, 6

inI. 01z2 in., rse9gin., pet ft.
Sloat Freestone ....... ......
Thomson's Gatelawbridge, co. ri.
Credit Valley Rubble, pet car

ofzStons.at qoatry... 800
Credit Valley Brown Cours.

ing, up to 10s inch, pet sop.
yard, at quarry........... I1 75

Credit Valley Brown Dirnen.
sion, pet cu. ft. nt qllarty.. 6o

Credit Valley Grey Coursing,

Cru tsle ii yard . 52s 200

sion, pet cubic foot ...... 6
Clark7s N. B. B3rown Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.o.b .... 15
Blrown Free Stone. WVood.

point, Sackville, N.B., per
coit. fit.............. I 15

hMadocRubble, delive-ed, pet
toise .............. ........ 1400 1450 14

Madoc dimension floating, f.
o. b. Toronto, pet cubic fi. Io 32

0O1I0 FERESTONZ, FR011 Tir£ GRAPT.JN 570>1
QUARRIES.

No. x l3uffPromiscoous ... 70
No. i Buff Dimension .... 75
No. i Bllue Promiscuous .... 5
No. x lule Dimension .... 6U
Sawed Ashtlat No. x BufT,

Sany thickness, liet cub. t.. go
Sawed Ashtat No. x Blue,

a::y thickness, pet cub. (L. 75
Sawed F1agginýz, pet Sql. ft.,

for each in h in thickness. c6%
Above onices covet cost reiglit and duty pa

smnail lots add s Io 10 cents pet cubic foot.
Quebec and Vermont rough

granite for building put.
poses, pertc.ft. f.o.b.quarry 33 1 50

For ornamentai work, cu. t. 35 20o
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. to

12 in. x6 in. x4X in., pertN 5000
Granite curbing stone, 6 in.x

20 in., pertlincal foot .... 70

SLA TE.
Rorfing (e3 squar.).

33 ed .. .. 8o0
.1 porpe OC. 0

Iluntading green g o3
black... 800

Terra Cotta Tite, pet Sq 2500
OrnaxnentalBlack Siate Roof-

ing .... ....... ........... 850

White Iead, Cuis., Der zoo lies. 6u5 S o 5
.. zinc. Cais., etsi 650 75o 6

Red lesd, Eng............ 400 s500 4~
venetian, pet zoo lbs ... z 6 osa 17 1
vermîliion ............. 9 go 10
Indian, Eng............ 10 12

Vellow ochre ............... 5 10
Yellow chrome ............. 15s 20
Green,chrose ... ............ 7 12

44 Paris.............. 20 25
B3lackc lanmp ................... 1 25
Blue, oltramarine ... 5 20

57 63
r efined, ' 78 83

Putty ............... .... 2 ;Yi 23
WVhitirîg, dry, pet zoo Iba 7.. s OC0
Pari.. white, Eng., dry .. 0g 1 25
1 iha,!ge......... 4 5 4
Sienna. burt .............. xl 15
Umber, Il.......... 8 Y 12

DEM.IIE2', MIME, etc.
Portland Cenient.-

Gerxnar., pet bî325
London ". . .250 275
Newc..sstl,- .... 2 50
I3elgian, Josss)n, art, icial.. 340 2 50
English, urtifîca!, pet b)1).. 463 2 9Z

2 55
1 92

2 55

Portland Cements.-
Belginn, natural, liet bbl).. 2 30
Coonadiann. 2 30

1800 Roman
î'500 Pariant 4. 50
12 (Yi Suîperfine " . 6 s50

Hydraulic Ceincnts.-
rhorold, per bbl. . '..
Q.uecnqton, os.....

2400 Naptanese, ,
2000 fbul te
1700 Ontario, . ....
2800C Keene's Coarse Il WVhtes"... 4 50

20> Fire Bricks, NeWCaStle,per NI 2700o
3100 le Scotch 0. 270oo
4100C Lime, Per Barrel, Grey..
4500 1, Il WhVite....
4000 Pirater, CnIcined, N. B ..

4500 Il I N. S..100 GO Hair, Plasterers', per bng... 8o

Toronto. Montreali
240 170
250 18o

2 CO
4 7Ç 5 ,0
70Co 800

575
900

4 75 450 475
3b 00 1500 2100
3; 00 1900 2100

40
50

2 O0
200 25S'
100C

2200 Cutnuits, Scd &6od, per kg 25)
Steel il le il o 2 6.

1 25 CUT NAILS, PENCE ANI) CUT SPIKSS.
4od, hot cuit per zo> lbs 255

3od:, es 19 2 6j
140 20d, 6d and 12d. hot cuit per10 10fiOls.................... 265
180 ode ho* cut pe Cto 0ies ... 2 70
£80 :dgd, os et os . 2 79

50 6d 7 d, ' os tg o .... 292;
4d tod' CII i" .... 310

3 d, '8il . .... 330

4 d to 5d cold cuit notpolishcd
65or biued per ics lbs. 30075 3I dto, Sd coâd cuit flot polîhe

los or biued, per zolbs .. . 340

2 15
2 20

,à 25
2 30
235
2 30
270
3 10
360

-26o

3 C

25 FINE BLUED NAILS.
1 8 3d, per icoits .................. 400 360

2o d, le" .......... 450 410

CASING ANDI BOX, FI.OORING, SifOOt AND> TOBACCO BOX
NAILS.

i2d tO 3od, pet zoo ibs .... 5 260
3 2! Iode 4. .0.... 280 270

8d andgels Il . ... 295 240
75 6d and jde ..... 310 305ý

4d toS, .... 330 320
2 15 3d, ..... 370 36o-

75 1 1IMISING l...1L3.

1OC 3 nch, per zoo lbs.. 310 295
2%4 tO 2-Y Il Il 4 3 25 3 10

1t0% "IX 4 340 325
1 0 : 3 E0 345

10 Y4 ' 400 385
X4 50 1 .4 450 435

SLATING NAILS.
Scie piet zoo Ibs..................335 295

:os 4d, 4 44......... 335 295

Bs 2d. et s ....... 4 ^- 385
90 COMIION DARRS'. NAILS.
70 1 inch, pet zoo lies........... 3 75 3 35
75 % 33Il o 425 36a

10 os -y4 4. se 4 75 435
CLINCII NAILS.

go 3 nch, Mperxolbs. 335 295
07 d efldO% . . 4 350 310O

For 21nd 2 . ' 36s 325
zad % ' ~ ' 385 345

' 15 .410
500 46o

ShARP AND FLAT PRESSEU NAILS.

3 inch , per 100 ibs. 1 lis 345
234 ad1 '- '4 400 360
2 and 2V1 ~ 420 3 75
z54andî 33 " 440 395~ '~" 00 460

2000 STEEL. WIRE ARIS.
[0 OC Steel WVitt Nails, 75 7 discoont Croir ptint-d list
60 O roa Pi)e :
5 50 Iron pipe, Yd inch, pet foot.. OC. 6c.

33 3 os il 1 . 7 7
se 1, 13.... % 8%
il K s 11 os 12 12
1. 33 .. il 3 17 17

600 le . 1%3 Y4 le 24 24
il0 il 3, 4 iln le 30 30

750 1 2 et et . 43 43
à 7 Toronto, 5s; petrcent. discount.
Z OC Mo1tOCe1, 6o tc, 65 pet cent. discount.

12 ZeaZ PZipe:
5 Lead pip, pet lb ...... 7e.

12 Dsco ptpe pet lb ...... 7%
20 onlts.ott 30 Y.Off ini s=11 lots; 30 and zo off in

25
18 Gslfatizcd Iroe:
S9 Ad&zns--Mar's Best and Qoeens Head:
63 16 to 24 goage, pctib ... 4!4c 4Yc.
75 26 guagc, :: :::: 4% X/

75 Gordon Crowol-
100 z638024 goage, pert i,... % 4y 4
500 26 gtage, ' .... 4%4 4 -Y

15 Note.-Chap.r grades aboot Ic. pet Ili. les:.

Bitrctira iroils:
Steel Beatos, pet 100o lbs *** 275 250

265 .. channels 285... 26o
205 44 angles, ' .. 250 230
1 95 Il tees, 4 2... .80 265

2 75 'hi plates, 84 ... 55 235
2 65 Slared stet bridge plit. .. .43

Q r1t~ t tO Jans, Sth)


